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Four Patterns Free,

A Special Offer
to all Women

We will give four dress patterns lree to
any lady who will bring to our pattern cen-
ter a club of two yearly subscriptions to the
Ladies' Home Journal at the regular price,
$1.50 each.

At least one of the names in the club
Must be a New Subscriber to the Ladies'
Home Journal. The second name may be the
club-raiser- 's own subscription, whether new
or renewal

The two subscriptions accompanied by
$3 must be mailed or delivered at the same
time to our Ladies' Home Journal pattern
counter. Four pattern orders will be issued
to those who wish to select their patterns

Get some friend to give you $1.50 for
her New subscription to the Ladies' Home
Journal. This new name with your own
subscription at $1.50 makes the club of two.
yearly subscriptions, which entitles you to
any four Ladies' Home Journal Dress

BecKwith's Genuine
Round Oak

Everybody who lias happened to look into the '

oven of the Round Oak Chief steel range has exclaimed
in real surprise, "what a beautiful oven, "It is a fine
oven, the best we have ever seen." It is 14 and one-ha- lf

inches high. The top and sides are in one piece.
The bottom needs to be much heavier, so is separate.
The good workmanship on this oven shows for itself, in .

fact, good workmanship shows all over the Chief, every
part fits, and these essen-
tials enable the range to do
its work economically and
well It has a duplex
grate Wood or coal can
be used with no change of
grate. The back flue is
made entirely of cast iron
and will last a live time.
If this flue is made of steel
it soon rusts out. The
Chief is the range of the
year and we would be
pleased to show it to you.
After you have examined
every range handled or in let
us show you a ROUND OAK CHIEF STEEL RANGE
Let us pull it to pieces so that you can see with your
own eyes the difference and superior over
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demonstrated Columbus,

construction
any other range made. Then let
us quote you the price.

Wanted!
25 bushels choice

shelled
POP CORN.
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We Warn that Harry Staiamadid
sb remsia kOHiIwi wj loan;

andthathsMatfiBHat at Las An-

geles. Mrs. fltillsaaa expects to join
kim intlstanar fature.

Mn. H.M. Melayte wna aaovei
the last of the mask tober fctWa
boasennd us are gaad ts report that
aha it innnrovinc smite tapialT. aad

mfajfaag that the will soon be
asBnl goad health.

The rumor, which reached the
Leader canes last weekia regard to
the Marriage of Arthar Dorr, proved
to be correct. He was married at
Albioa a Wedaaaiay, Hoveaabar 14,

to Maw Helea Baaftor. The yoaag
eoapla waat to Schayler aw their wed-diagtr- ia.

Mia Toawe WHKaaawa, who hat
beam coaipowtor ia the Leader oSce
for the pur three yeari, tewdered her
redgaatioa to take awaotTweaiay hut
Her place wat takea by Mhw Eauui
WilliaaMoa of Albioa.

The ladiei of the Coagregmtioaal

Mite society aatortaiaed their hua-baade- at

the church parton oa Friday
sight last aad those who atteaded re-

port that the ladies did theawelves

iprood aad that the sawn faraiehed
fiaer thaa silk.

are held
terery 'Wedaasiay eteaiag at 8:00

o'clock aad Saaday at 10:30 a. m.
dowa stein iathe rear of the Greek
baiWiag. Sabject for Saaday, No-Temb- er

25. Aadeat and Modem Ne--

rroseaacy. or Mewaeriwi and Hypdo- -

Mre.W. V.Blackaiore of Friend,
Neb., is Tisitiag at the koaws of her
sob, T. W. Bladuaore.

Mn. lJaaraBaralielaiew of Stroaia-bor- g

arrived Twasiay afteraooa for a
Tint with relative ia Moaroe.

Mas Olive Man retnraed to Kear-ae- y

Friday after a short visit with
relatives aad frieads at Moaroe.

J. C. Bead was ia Omaha from
Tuesday natil Friday oflast week at-teadi-ag

the implement dealen' con-

vention.

Amoag those who were afthe coun-

ty seat Wedaesdav were Mr. and Mrs.
H.E. Durham aad Mrs. Mary Glee-so- n,

and daughter Aaaa.
Mrs. J. H. Smith returned from

Omaha Tuesday, where she was dur-

ing the week while her husband was

attending the implement dealen' con-

vention.

Joseph GilMore returned to Friend,
Nek, the first of the week aftera short
visit at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. T. W. Blaekmore.

Mim Leaa Klaus, who has been at
her home in Ornish for the last three
weeks recovering from an attack of
typhoid fever, retained to Monaoe

Tuesday andimgaia at her place in
the postomce.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Frank enter-

tained the whist club last Thursday
eveaiag,this being their regular even-

ing. The prises ware won by Joseph
Gilmore and Mrs. T. W. Blaekmore.

Mrs. O. E. Stoiabaagh, who has
been visitiag Monroe relatives this
week, left-Thursd- moraiag for Rose-

bud, S. D., where Oiie has a position

oathoTCfleriaiiea as former. They
have left GoancU Bha aad will

make South Dakata their home for
present. v

J. E. Hagg was a Columbus visitor
yesterday.

B. F. Drake atteaded court at Co-

lumbus yesterday.

Franz Fredricks was a Columbus
visitor Monday.

Harry Brewer was over from Coro-le-a

Wtaaesaay.
Mim Bessie Msswae retaraed to her

home at Columbus Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright were
Colojabus.passeagen Monday.

Deputy Sheriff LaehsJt was over
from Columbus Monday on basiaesB.

John Mick aad Joe Bender of
Cornlea passed through here Satarday
on their way to Columbus.

J.J.Daceyaad Dan Holleran of
Liadsay paawid through hare on their
way to Columbus where they are serv--

jurore of the distnet court.

FredBiedmgar,WUl Giet--

aea, Louis Messramith, aad
Vera Leach, Bath
Biediagar, nnmafimi-aaart- y of yoaag
people who want to Cakunhas Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Waited were

called to Framaat Tassday by a hat

thair sldeat ssa Wal-

ter hid died sullenly of heart foflure
during Manday night The deceased
was about 28 yam af age, and was

ia tim Field's nursery at
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Dr. J. W. Term
or OUAVA

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT- - OPTICIAN

Best EasJiaed Oatieal Ofliccs
U The West

ia the froat rooms ever Pollock
ft Co.'a Dmr Store. Will be m
Columbus offices Saaday, on-da- y,

Tuesday aad Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles aad eye-
glasses sdentificauy fitted and
repaired. Eye Glasees- - adjusted
to any nose.
CONSULTATION FREE

BBU.WOOD

Froat the Oantta:

C. Meister and Geo. Wadeworth,
the two candidates who tied on the
race for towaship clerk, settled the
aaatter last Friday by drawing
matches, Geo. coming out victorious.

The cold wave, which lasted from
Saturday to Tuesday, struck us pretty
hard, coming so early and so sud-

denly. Ice froze to the depth of
about two inches Sunday night. The
weather is now mild again.

The editor of the Brainard paper
says that village has had but one car
load of coal this foil and that was
parceled out in ten pound lots. As
Brainard has four booze shops per-

haps the coal king thinks the inhabi-

tants don't need any more "fue-hell- ."

The other day we struck a man
who was worrying about the future.
He arid that things looked ominous
to him. Thought that the country
was going to hades politically and
maybe financially. Then he heaved
a sigh that was so heavy that it made
him grunt to raise it and said that it
might not be as bad as it looked to
him but that he was afraid that there
were mighty serious times ahead.
Well, there may be. We don't pre-

tend to know but we are not going to
lie awake nights worrying about some-

thing that we don't know anything
about and couldn't help if we did
know. There are enough things right
at hand to look after to keep the aver-

age man tolerably busy without tak-

ing on the future. About the most
disagreeable man we know of is the
man who puts in his time worrying
about things that haven't happened
yet but which he figures are liable to
happen.

CBESTON.

(From the SUteamea)

Mrs. Geo. Irving; is quite sick, also her
little son Thomas.

Miss Ada Westcott is the proud owner
of a bran new buggy.

The special ssleat Buhman's Wednes-
day was a grand success.

Mr.Henry Knight and daughter Lizzie
were Columbus visitors Saturday.

G. O. Barnes went to Omaba Tuesday
on business returning the same evening.

MissAnetia Beeves visited her par-

ents in Madison from Friday till Sun-

day.
Miss Nell Brown was quite sick Fri-

day and unable lo attend to her school
duties.

Simon Simonson tbe real estate agent
of Newman Grove, was in our city
Tassday oa business.

Supt. Leavy visited our schools last
Thusday and was well pleased with the
work being done in all tbe grades.

W. Decker went to Kansas last Friday
to visit Will Hexon and family, who will
return with him and make'Creetoa their
borne.

Dr. N. Matzen and family of Colum-

bus, visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Matzen, from Saturday until Mon-

day.
Chaa. Campbell and family returned

Friday from Idaho Falls and have de-

cided that Greston is good enough for
them to make their home here.

Now that tbe cold weather is coming
on it ia time to have the broken window
lights replaced. Leave your orders with
Echols A Dietrich. ' tf

Winter
Wearing Apparel

At HART'S you will
find all the newest sty-
les in Mens'and Boy's
Suits and Overcoats
fresh from the- - fingers
of the best tailors in
America. Investigate, it
will be profitable for
you before you spend
your money elsewhere,

HART'S
13th Street, Columbus.

G.B. After latr
G. R. Barhaaa of Carlisle Canter, N.

T.. writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you atatiaf that I hail beeaeatire-r-y

eared of aasvarekidaey trouble by tak-
ing less thaa two bottles of Foley's Kid-aeyCu- ra

It entirely stopped tbe briok
daet sediment, and paia aad symptoms
of kidney dissasa disappeared. I am
glad'to say that I have aever had a re-ta- ra

of say of those symptoms duriag
ha four yean that have elapsed and I
am evidently eured to stay eared, aad
heartily' reeoauaead Foley's, Kidaey
Cure to any one suffering from kidaey
or bladder trcaDM,"

Fire ttatiea Without Stable.
The man who built a house and for-g-ot

to put In the stairs has been over-
shadowed by the Swaasea corporation.
They are building a Ire brigade sta-tk- m

aad have just discovered that
they have forgotten to provide room
for the horses! London Builders
JoaraaL

Dant la Imposed TJaam

Foley & Go4 Chicago, originated
Honey, aad Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations have similar
Bounding names. Beware of them. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar is in a
yellow package. Ask for it and refute
any substitute. It js the best remedy
for coughs and colds. O. H. Dack.

Is Btellstoa.
--Money Is his religion."
--Yes; his wife Is afraid to ask far

aay. It's a subject too sacred to
Bits.

Js Cass af Pssamsnis am Secerd.
We do not know of a single instance

where a cough or cold resulted in pneu-
monia or consumption when Foley's
Honey and Tar had been taken. It
cures coughs and colds perfectly, so do
not take chances with some unknown
preparation which may contain opiates,
which cause constipation, a condition
that retards recovery from a cold. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered.
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Makes Hemely Women Pretty
No woman no matter bow resular her

features may be can be called pretty if
her complexion is bad. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup aids digession and clears
sallow blotched complexions by stimu-
lating the liver and bowels'. Orino Laxa-
tive Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gripe and is mild and pleasant to take
Remember the name Orino and refuse
to accept any substitute. C. H. Dack.

WAT UP is used by all who desire a
fine quality of patent flour. The Co-

lumbus roller mills makes it.

PBrBStffli BURLINGTON
SBPJSmJBj BULLETIN...

Lew Bates.
Round Trip to tbe Coast: Daily

Tourists rates in effect all winter to Pa
cine Coast destinations with variable
routes.

Chicago and return: One fare plus
$3.00 for. the round trip December 1st to
4 inclusive for tbe International Live
Stock Exposition.

To the East and South: Very low
bomeeeekers' and Winter Tourist excur-
sions through the autumn and winter
to various destinations throughout the
south and southeast.
.Visit tbe Old Home: Low excursion

rates to tbe old home points in Illinois,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri and other
middle states destinations, November
13th and 27th, limit thirty daya

Homeseekers Excursions: Frequent-
ly each month to Western Nebraska.
Eastern Colorado. Big Horn Basin, dry
land farming destinations or irrigated
sections.

Dry Land Farming: Send for Folder
and get bold of a quarter section of
cheap land before it is too late.

Free Kinkaid Lands: Write D. Clem
Dearer, Agent Burlington's Homeseek-e- n

Information Bureau, at 1004 Farnam
St., Omaha, about getting hold of a free
section of Kinkaidlaade now being re-

stored to tbe publie domain.
Consult nearest Burlington Ticket

Agent and see what rates he has avail-

able for your proposed trip.

Consult asarest Baruagtoa Ticket
Agent aad aee what rates he has avail-

able for yoar proposed trip.
L.P.MCT01,

Agent C.B.&Q. By.
L. W. WAKELET,

Q. P. A.. Omaha.

MaaZan relieve iastaatly, itohlag
and praatradiag piles. It Is pat ap
iaeaUasaihle tubes in snah a way
aha it eaa he applied where the

than stofjpinc the
Try oaa Bottle

if yaw asa not relieved, yoar
will ha lafaasleft. Try oar

free offer. Said by 90th Oanaary
Men.
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HOLIDAY GOODS!
Decorated Qtweoewmre.
Dolls from lc to $6.00.
Work baskets, a large rapplyi from 6c ppf
mecnamcai ana iron- - loys, ail laien mazes. --

Steam and Electrical Engines.
Shell Boxes, and Albums.
All kinds of Wagons, Carts and Doll Foraitiir.
The best line "of double woven wire doll carriages

and Go-Car- ts at the price ol single wove.
Swinging horses and Shnflies.
In fact, everything in the Holiday line at prices

that cannot be beaten anywhere.

Call and see my line,

SETH BRAUN
EleventhStreet, Columbus, Neb.

HENRY RAGATZ ft
FINE GROCERIES, FINE CHINA,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, GLASSWARE

1 A f HAVE made more extensive preparations
Waif than eyer before to supply our customers

in the best of Groceries, Confectionary,

Nuts, Raisins, Cider, pure apple juice, Currants,
Citron, Apples, Dates, Figs, Pure Buckwheat, the
celebrated Ralston pan cake flour, Maple Syrup. We
have received our new 1906 Canned Goods. RicHe-lie-n

Canned Goods still stand at the head for
quality and flavor. We are headquarters for FINE
COFFEE, the Richelien brand, at 15, 20, 25 and
30cts. Nothing better than our 30c Java and Mo-

cha Richelien coffee. In TEAS, as everything else

in this store, quality is the first consideration at
prices that are always right. A large assortment of
Crockery, Fine Decorated China, Lamps, Glassware.

HENRY RAGATZ & C6.

THIRTEENTH ST, COLUMBUS, NEB.
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"After doetoriaa; for two jaais with iaa
best nhyskaaas ia Tfajamamg. aad
stiU sjettias; vone, dsstom sdviaai
me if had aay toatteadta I
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Fine California Wines & Brandies
For the Holiday Trade.
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I have just received a car load of fine California Wiaes aad
Brandies, consisting of the well known brands: Angelica. Ports,
Sherry, Tokay, Reisling and Zinmndel Also choice Caliibraia
Grape Brandy The best of Kentucky Whiskey.

We guarantee all our goods to be absolutely pare.
wm. juuusk Eleventh.
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